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?'itle of Thesjg ; > D* C. ArCIUFirtF. ??ITl! SiJAI-L vTilTS ANT ACJUSTABIi: QAIU
Atrthor : U.IZ GCt^J.^GA UNGECK i:;UTiU
Swhmitted for irt^ Degrco of Satiter of Sclonoe lu the Dopertment of Electrical
iilnvineervr.r on May If), T'^M,
T'no p}'ob3-oJn C-' ar'.j.-Hfvirfir slov.ly varying; slraals Ir, eji old otH»«
ib'j Tjs*^ cf v&ci:-u3; tube afapl5fif'rfi for tb© objective ?s considor-
ably con-^i'c;-. ;.••><! ;>:' tine '^act t' (U.1 tht lor fs^enuency of the eirTie-le pre»
eludes the u£ie a.r c\-Oi»cftlvs courlicg botweon the stAgoa aod thle brinps
<^orth thp r-rohlcn of dr3ftin£.
Vsu'i-^''=? PoTvtlonr h. v • bogn proposed, each one virith a definite
ap". 1-1 cation,
OTi.? obvloua Vfij of .'vftj-tliif; possible the use of the go®, on R-C
'2our''.e'^ amplifier 1- to irjodulate the slpiul we «ant to anjpllfy and at
the enc^ to clorEo.'ulctc ii ihro^G•^-' a phase 3ewjj?i+ive demodulator,
'i\l9 thesis 13 conoernod xdth Euoh rn ap'-liojatlon, iffing a jiOO
cnp "aViO'- •'?;-'• as nodulatitir (^©^ice .'xno a frrciii^m tube switch aa & phase
3e:nsit1 V8 full »av« deuor^ulator, Feod])6Ck is used In conjtie«tion with a
hi^h' j>Iri "i-C ccrjlcd u.; vl ! f?.««•_ io 6tKMll?r the gain, 7^£ devics has a
low o -'tout ircpar-noG, of ""h^ cr:'^^'>- n" l^K, snr: a hl,?b input licpedance, of
tne Qrder of UT,
Othe-" specif i cat io3a« are?
a) Ihi-ta© s^^pi^^fitfej a-'ditivc 'nputa.

b) Adjustrible gain in four steps, rMwiely V • 1, 2, 5, 10,
c) Gain stability better t>i.*ri 9S3f, nauielyt
A ., .1. 1.1 ... — .1. .. I.
h *2 * ^3
j^ 0,02 for frequonoios
betvoea aod 90 cpe.
Good results were obtained.

aXSnRY OF Tn£ FRpgLE'.^
I'rotiblos vrltb (?, c, awpliflers are too wid«ly known to deserve
an extensive coirr-ent.
It is enough to say tiist the tenrioncy to drift ai,6 c^norally
v&rynng concitions of operation of sur^b dovices cT&lrss th«Pi unr^Jliable to
such type cf aprlicaticn ic which no C"*T:55tant Rd'uotwont is allowed.
Besides, even in the t-53tuAtioas th*ty have to h^^ used they etlli
are not ideal cevlcee due to ctrict ootid' tions ti;ey Iroose on the power
supply, tc tJeir pric* and to t>'<? ro:?tiru-u« attention they require.
One obvious r.eane of i!npro\'in?' the drift problem Is to use ac
R-C Cowled asfiplificr. Since the veq<iired nire cf the corponents naVres
this type of atplj fier ijnsvitad for low frecuency afflplificatlTjn, th6
soli'ttion it to modulate the sif^n&l, iirnolify the modulated aifnal and de-
modulate 3t aftor the aa?plf ficaticn.
Several methor's cnn bri choson for the modulation and correspoiKS-
Ing demodulation.
When tho Trequencies to be amplifier* ixre not too hifJ" switch-
ing fflodulaticn uain,? a mechanical 1 type contactor present r seme a'uvantap'ea,
A Bi^iifJceBt pain in stability is achieved as corpare<'. vith cir*:niits uaint?
^cuuffi tub<?3 - thfc moculatinr circuit 1b very /'imple, the contac^^or cor^^
suine.*- very little power an^ doesn't neod too wuch spece. Since nearly all
contact ore are siK'rle-pole, ioublo-t'.row, they are eultable for f\ill ^ave
fnodulation.
The Rev. Sri. Injrtr. (l", 191 - V/LC) ! as a rer-ort from Lifl-.cn
et al isscrlbin^i an ssTpl' f-'e^- to be iae<l ac i si^ostlcute for a very low

r-ssistance galvunonietr^, havinp' t^'o synchronized contactors for modula-
tion an-; d«irr>duli\tlcr
,
Ap'^roxiriatslv on the aaKf- u;.8lSj the A, I, £. E, Transact iona
(67, Vol. I, ?, 4.'^) brings & report fro« ^^Mliams, Tarpl«y and Clark,
^escriblnj? a d-c aff^ili^ler stabllj3««5 for aero t>.rA gain, to he used for
r.xiPur.j.'r.eTits cf vorj G5ra.ll volla^ev-: anr? currsnts. Varlat j ons of the
basic deslrr. for low anc' hi§b 1 irpeo&nce input circuit an*'' for series &nd
p&rallcn fsocibacV are criefly describe'^,
Sevoral becks nrtak'? •.^^«Tt-nc.i^ to •? r'^ rioesibJ^-ity of usio^ con-
tactor nr-oduldticn tc imrcve tr.c Miiulities of stability in dMi aaplifiers.
Theory ci S'^vvortec'v.niasm -.Jaaes, Kichols and Phillipe) doc!icatee
.'- fer paj?©e to cor+actor" <--nd tlieir apvllcations.
WareforrE (Chance- ^ €5tc,) desorib<?9 two t3^98 cf raftc^acioul con-
t^'.ctore and pointa out their adva!.tej,'©3 over their electronic coxiaterparte,
"Ho .-jors literature rae foun'^ treat In/; of this particular problem.

Servo systems have a need of easplifying devices for ©lectriftal
aigtj&.l3 which have a good rasponoe up to abotit ^0 apa ajnd which can be
considered to hEve as stsalj Interaction as possible with the nelfhborin£?
elowents in the syetem^ namely high Input inpoclanoe ana lo« ontpnt impo-
d&ncd.
Ue have proposed to design ac uE^lifier which irlll follov, sj tHueh
as TMJSoible" the follcwing- charaeteri sties,
1- Three separt-to etdditive inputs, besides the faedback
2- Input reslstanco of at least 1 U i'or each infant
?« Adjustable gain In ^4 steps: 1, ?, 5^ 10
A- Accuracy better them 9?^, namelyi
•o - (e, + e- + «,)
c— 1 ^ ^
— 0.02
for ainuaoidal inputs -^cf frequenciea fron to 4^ ors
5" Output resistance of 10^ ohms or less
6- Sti&bili tsed power supply ia not provided
In starting? t)ie planning of such an amplifier the naper of
HilllaP-S et al* was thorc-j^hly read^ since bis probleE has points of
similarity rith curs.
,. The Slain differences aret
a) Williair.'s amplifier is dosifred for exceedingly 1cm level signals;
b) It l9 supposed to amplify essentially D, C, signals,
Reference 1

c) The powor level at the ontptt is 8tif:*'icit?ntl^" low to ;:>or!rLit the
uae of a chopper to dersodulate the eifr.als.
With those ideas in nltxd we tried to modify 'Jfillioc's project to
our objective and simplifying it as nnich aa posalbie to eliminate th«
rjoat of the ••sontially "preciso" featiires, soich as 'shielding the anpll*
fier, stabilizing the power mipir^ly, tieinK hifh accuracy componontr, etc,
P?^r^P^;^oB of, the gy?t?ff
A block diagrar, of th? ayrstara follown nnd after that the coianor.-













Input filter - It ie aupposeri to nttonuato all the frequencies
out of the chosen range ^ especially ^CC ops since a 4.0C cps oifjnal coTnlnp
in will rro through and have the 3/*re e'^fect as a l\ C, input.
At t'.e sane time it ??nist provide for the iaput iwpe<'.anGo we wlah.
Contactor - A 400 cps Stevens Arnold necha.nl cal "choz'per" was
ch09«n. The frequoncy of 4.CC cpe '..as two j/ooti advantages: a) it la
hl0i enough to use an a, c, Ptipllfier to pood adtaota^'o <^ven considering

the banclwidth of €'~ yr-sj b) Tt.R ratio to the na-sdnnim ftequetwsy ve irajnt to
amplify is hl.^h encvig^h to -lilow s-c-i ampliflcation,
Tht "chopper"' itsolf dldnH chow ideal qtialities for the Ion l«tel
Input frp wanted to use. It presented a alight aero error - besloes that .
It 3eeciec very stable ir rhut refers to tho outy cycle, nanely the fraction
of a cycle. The contact t^nains opon or closed,
A.C, arplifler • A ^ stago 'i^iiplifier usirg a 6L6 as output «&«
dofiifned,
T^o 6SL7*« t^in trlder? ^rore U3edj ti e socksPf of the first one
vJaB mounted on rubber to decrease necVi&nicskl picic-up.
The first tube wtis ucnnected ea a cathode follower and this
connection proved a Itg f .iprcve'jfltii; orei tne re-ular prlr conr ©ctici;.
Although tha re&3cn v^arsrH coapletely nnderstcod it eoeoKsd to bo relate^
to ciist*jrb&nc9s on frrid cur^ont ap cauae-i by t'o switchir^f actirn,
V-.e cfrc-uit was deairncd to have optlr^m tranSRiisslon at ^OC cpa
and IcTW irain vhon nc si peal wa» a^ oiled,
r. potei.t loi7!et*3r was v^3^c between the ticc 6SL?'e in ord^r to vary
the jrain of the sy8t'5ra at Till,
Ir the output to the d^njodulator a step-up transformer waa uaed
to rifitch l^potiAflt'sa,
Switch C9v;odulator - broadly spe&kiaf it consists of 2 separate
part3; the syhchroniziD!?- circuit and the derr.odulator itself,
Tt a sync! ion l:»ing- circivit usee the other side of lb*? 5«P«<3,t,
chcprcr to provide a Bifnal v.'h'ch :' r further amplified by a 6SL7 and
foos tc the dbijocfy^lai or acroia a step up tr&nsforfser, A capacitor is used
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acro33 tl:9 prixaeary tc provide adequate ph&se shift for correct synchro*
rdaatlon,
Qn« advantage of this synchronizing oirciiit ov«r the direct con-
nection of the i^OO cps carrier to the demoduletcr I3 that any pbftse ahift
due to mechanicel shock or ot} ^rwlse wbic'- occurs at tb© aeoj.ar.ical eirltch
vil'j not affect the synchronisation siacf; it will s|iift the synchronizing
signal at the sawe time. The deaodtjlator is a four donbl© dlpdaa circuit
described in pega ItO? of Waveforms* and vhlch is the electronic equivalent
of the "chopper". Its advantac-e over the ^chopnar" is the fact of greater
fowar capability. Its disodvacta^'f.a th© noQ linearity^ cMch will cauae
the coBPon distortion characteristic of diode rectificaticn.
Output filter - only a capacitor y^^a oaed across th© load resistor,
tc filter the 800 ops riprle from the rectification,
A value as snail as possible was chosen in order not to produce
undoie attenuation to the signal.
Attenuator - Tl^e overall gain is chosen throujfrh this attenxzator;
In the oxperinental nodel it was just a potentiometer but ia a
final set-up it si^iould C'^naiet of 5 reslators in series j their values
should be c!iO«en in such vhj that "vtheti the feedback is competed botve^jn
2 of them throug-h a multiple throw switch, tiie anrpllfier will have the
correct gain,
I^-,^^y ,^?X.,Qpftrftt;s,Pfl
41thcmi:h our research was al^-.ost entirely of exp^erliGental nature
scr.G theory bad defialtely to "'>€ used in order to see lebether or not th©
procedure we ware following was logical.




will be explained in acre detail iSiter en in this report,
Tfce fir.al a, c, aiapljfier used in the syrtem was depifned tc have
c
a calibratible.. gain^ with a aaxi'.!.uiB of about IC^ from the 1st ^rii to the
B^condary of the output transfortiwr, across the load « ruijcinrf use of the
•iBplifylng, principles 3^1d out in Applied Electronics * and vith data
from the RCA tube manual, the ainplifier loes deeirned T^ith & flat renf©
of antpliflcaticn (Trithic 5%) from f^ « 290 cpe to aixiut f^ m 60E, This
iaj-g'd uppar frequency comes ep.sectially from the fact that triodee with
a rery low inter electrode capacitances have been uned.
Slope we can definitely corrolfite g-aln atletiaation v?ith phase shift
thofle date, will icdicsate a very esiall phaae shift e>.bcve and below for
froq^oenclee between lOf. and 0*1 f^ or 29C cpe tp 650C ops, aore precisely
5^,6 por stage at thoee Units,
Thltf would gire a nhaee shift of about 30 plus the phase shift
imposed by the output tr&nsfcrrMMP its©3i*,
Ai5 a broaii statement wo can say that the a, c, ampliflor will not
create any probloa of inatability,
iJoreover, for froquencioe betweer 360 and JU^O cps thia rhaee^ shift
will obvloiiflly be much smaller.
A Fourrier analyjis of the input ^aveforr! shows that the "chopper"
will ornate a noduiatod square wave wi.ich contains tl© sur and difference
frequencies of the elfnal tvlth each harmc-rilc of the "ohopning"" frequency
^
plua an avera^rc voltage wave,






sincr the averare an.; the higher rarroonic« i^ill be attenuated at
the ortpnt trtnoforrer, d©Do<^t;tlator and output filter,
TKoy certainly will net hava ii. nar>:ec effeot on the g<iln eiuco
thJB harmonic efrect deals alaiost eo-aal^y vith all the modjilatinf frequen-
ciGs v.e c&re for, which ccnstltiito a relatively swall fraction of th© car-
rier irequency.
If VJG are allowed to aake nn i^a^re, ne would 8*.y that the- rar4^e
of frfiqiiencier. vo d«'al with aro .ilaowt '(;;uRc:he<.' at a point on the curve of
traiisEis'^ion veryun frequency^ of the a, c, amplifier,
Hftvinc -ade some eiptpliflcialions lu the treatnsnt of the signal
Icop^ Rcross the a, c, auplifior we .itll.l riave to detil with the demodillsitor
and outpitt drcvJt^ ac'' input r.ircult In order to verify the poselbl© phase
shifts to the ?.i(frnftl,
Tlie demodulator itself is a ptirely readstlva device. However ft
capt^citor is U3©ii in paralled ^dth the loar^ resist ^viice in such w«.y tliat a
aisiplifted circi:it for the signal fron the secordiiry of the output trana"*
fcrr.ier is aj folaowa.
i
^
This ccndeLBer 5s used fcc ewooth out the 600 cps ripple which
corros from tbo full icave rectification,
ikt the y-'orse- ".ondS ti on3 it arcul^ brin^ a. 90 phase shift which
added to the aKplifier n'nste'^ ehift tvould etill be emallftr than 160°,
In the '.nput circuit up to t.:e "ohoprer" there Ip to c^t-pasitor
and so we are fairly &&fa in the niatter of stability. ThJ.8 statement le
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aade ref.ardlnr ac valid the gir.nlirying asstimptlona n^& previously,
nan^eij'^ that the loop att^nuutlcn of the AOO cps "chopper frequeacy" and
its hariaoniC(5 is high enough to he nofrlecto;^ and that we deal only with
low frf>qu©noy rl.Tnals which enter by co other place besides the inpiat.
Under those ideal conditions the gain could be stabilised ae such
as v;o wishet?- throU{^h foedbacV,
Theraal noise nould be the .li.-nitln<? factor for rmxirjin stable grain.
Actually the circuit bel.avlor depsTted socjewhat from those simpli-
fying aftsuraptions, du« aainly to the 60 q?3 p.1ok-up rbich could not. be
curbed entirely with the resources w© could cotint with in the laboratory.
All tne ateans we tried to \i»e to decrease thi« effect will be
described later.
The Piaxiauni loop pain obtainable for a pnre D, C, signal waa of
the order c:' ^0, and slightly less for A, C, si^jnals.
The conclusion reached at the end of thfi investigation is that
the eyeten as planned is ^ood ant? should be able to do the job it was de-
signed to,
Irjprovecjente in the cor.atruction technique, such ae ^rood shielding,
good ground and a decreasiiig^ of "zero error" will B»ake thla sy«teR very
well su-lted for hlph gain and excellent stability.

^liscRiPT'ioN OF THE pnocuMns. ioiw\m m this pkoblem
In the description which foil.owe no attetrpt will be nac'e. to
deecribe Jill e\io:e£3Bs tuKi failure^? nor to ahon ho-w the tiers 'Kaa spent
In the projoct. Only elfnific&ct resulta will be descriVjert,
At the stort of the investigation, several questions were bound
to arxB©.
Ho^ would a system like this behave in closer, loop?
^^hat order of sagnltudc TsOuT'^ be po8?)ible to use for gain?
How cai'efully built should the cooponents be?
Should a narrou band or iride band amplifier be ueed?
^fiat should be used ae a demodulator?
How difficult xs tine nynchroniaiinfe' probloa?
f?iiat rel^atlre imrortance would havo thera^al noise, therrai.->electric
effects, 60 and UOO cps pick-up, nagnetlc inductioc, etc.?
4
To get a rou^h idea of how, the questions nould be ensrered a
system basically eimilar to the one crife-lnally pl^inne^^ was eet up.
The roaln components of the gystew i'?ere:
a) Brown siniFle pole double t:;row contactor excited by If volts, AOC c^b^
b) Biillantine wide band amplifier;
o) Feedback Control Laboratory oodel E E S - 6 featec' de,'nodule.tf)r,
using triodos.
Besides those comoonants, the input and output cir'^ult .vere the
saae as t^ie Cfiea to be used ir x;:e future, arr"* eii.n te fcund in the rliagrar..
The foilorlnp; voltage supplies wor'? ntiecedj
lir/, 60 cps, for the Bailantine anplifler

t J
250 Vj G. c,
,
poeltlTs and refative; 6.3 ^, 60
cpsj 110 V^ IJ)^ ct>3| ell for the clemfjxtulator
ir ?, ^0<j cpG, for the "chopper"
It ?70u3d be tireaon;e for the reader, thg d«acriptioD of all cmr
cuccesses rj>d ra:?l\jro5 before final conoiusioue were reaoh«d, Tha naln
poirt.s, bcTraver, will ^o ccrurented upor In the j-aiue way as the final cpn-
cluaiona.
To start wlth^ the over-aj ! gain of the systeir, eeR.7!e<! to b«
sore-what \cm^ The BttllAiatlne amplifier uses feedback 6i>d hao an over*
all gain of about ;??C, The deood'^lator also' has some gain eifice It ie
a trlfxle t.^•r^o deT-odiilatrr whiich dotects anc^ aapllflos at the saire tlm©.
The in-^i-t circuit vise-?, the lo« is^pedance output circuit plus
the otjtpv.t filtering brous-ht the over-all gain hXl tl^fi WL^ JP.'^TP.
Tho flrvres obtained ar?? a3 follows;
ik) Output acroES a capacitor only,
Orer-fill pain 'for a d-c sigr^al wa» about -450 with
l<»os than ?? rip-lc»,
b) Output across a ?5K potentiometer and a ? rf
o&papMor. Over-cll g's.in for fc d-c 8l{jnal wa« about ICO and for 20 ops
ai/?r>al v-ar e.bcut 10,
It is evident Ujat «ucV a large difference in gain cwtld not
t^ conpcnsated tha-oii^h feodb^ck,
Th«^rft 'm* cc stsbiHty r>robl«!n with this circuit. The feedback
ratio -.mr^ rarieo at •?,ill.
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Tfce chief troubles met In this r>ryTt of the work wera:
a) "Chopper" * The operation of the "chopper" was
erratic and soseticos several houra irero spent trying to adjust Its con*
taot49» As soon as it would start to 'ffork the contacts t?ould cooe out of
adjustrcent again,
Boaldee, the 4.00 cps plck-«p waa goaievhat higher than expected,
b) Denodulation • The synchronization of the reference
and sl^jnel voltages was v«ry ctlfficult if not impoaalble to obtain. A
R-C netT:ork vaa na<^ in the 110^7, J!^00 cps^ aynchronl zing lifia, and adjust-
ed tc five the omalloet ripple. Even so th<s reewltr vero very poor.
The «ero outT>ut error could not be ellrdBate<5 from the deEJodu-
lator. By «ero ontput error ^ we mean the output nhen the input to the
deiEodulator is shortttd,
A corrtproniso calibration hnd. to be uasd to rive miniimm poasible
ripple rdth Bdnimum possible output error,
c) Other causes • Nothing elfte appeared to influence
the operation of the fjys'f^eo appreciably, 60 ops pick-up and ether minor
effects didn't show up to any great extent.
After those coccclusicns had been reached a new systeK having a
higher gain was bviilt, using now a new type of *• chppper"
,
Ihi0 neT^ aystew wae actxiallj' identloai to the ultimate systeia
aprearlng in ihe diagrant^ except for the first tube which was not present,
%cve diff^'gjj^ was experienced in getting hold of aoee of the
desired cocrjionents euch as transforners and condeKsers. The "ultimate
choice was a coKproBiee, najaely, tho choice fell on the beet possible
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component:-} w.-'ch could c*c t.he ,fot an at tVc. e-^rv tire crul'"' :3e o"'t.aiuad
at the Feedback iAfaoratory,
Follo^^luf the practico cf jfolng Tver, the sir«pler to the .*ror©
conrplex do partlcula.r car'* was taken at the start for do'jcupling Vre pewer
8uprl;v- cr' proveTitln..- some cth^r i;03slble ^iBturbiincca, .,
The a, c, amplifl. r wDrkod vrry v."ell b.y itself, except for the
60 cyolea ^hurr'^j even that «a?. not tec disturbing.
After tbf. ataplifior tff.a chec>«d, tbe /l^DC cps iraa connected to
the "chopper" irA a rt-c 9i,f;'Ral was cipplied at the input.
The effect of the sv.itch^. ntT operGtioii of tli* input of the firat
grid was fTfc'at*=^^r thar* suspected, {.ivtag a peak voltt^e serer^.l tiwos the
anplituO© of the .sotiare wave signal.
It was s^jspected that the eyncrrcnisini; clrc^jit was drawing
ftxceeslve current an<* at the same beirif: coupled to tho aipTnal circuit
through the "chopper", Ch&nfe of th<? loftd reiaiatunce cf tihe sjmchrouizlnp
circuit square T/ave generator frcrs C,5M tc $ JJ ii.prorec the situation
but didn't eli-Llntote tho trouble, A e).Hll HOO :_ if capacitor between grid
aind cathode rres the solution for the problom and thla particular distur-
bance practically disapfeared. As expected, this capacitor brou4:ht with
it considerable attenuation for trc input sifnal but It wae a price Worth
pa^lne.
The next- trouble to be ^let was the Mtlt- r of synchroni.'.ini.! the
reference and the sig-nal -t/oltares at the demodulator. It was eolved by
a convenient choice of capacitors to be connected shuntlnf ;thc rrlmary
of both otitput tranafor'nore. Those condensers aloo ac^^?OIppliehcd the
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sinult^meOiie job cf i~3rcvl«p t.he ZiX cp« respcns* of both oJrcuitp,
by rcuniinr thfc cornore of tl-f: still-very-neF.rlyec^uar© waves at that
oolnt, an/, aj rre\f.ntiac'? them from bcin^ differentiated across the trana-
fOTZit-.TS,
Tho follord-?? problem to be »«t vias the filtering of the COO
cpa rirplo pregont at tha output.
It vi\e decidec to use one condenfier in paralle<? with the load
res^'.fty.nct
,
It.3 viiluc vea a :;cnproTi.lse botwe?n an optinrim hiph freq\iency
atteru£.t;on an^-i a crsall Icr frequency attenuation.
Finally'- the question of 60 cycle "nu.-n" v^aB coped trlth. It was
decided tl-^t Ll^fCOLir-llrif en 'fhe r^:^er enprly was necessary.
T: is dtf<:oupllnf: %&E pwforG^i • aTtCi a food ir-provctient was noticed.
After all those corrective oneratlcne were cone the ByBtoa was
tfjsted Wider actual worldnir conditions.
At cero ei^'nal ir^-pot there nas d-o and 60 ops present at the
i^vt-pMt, However tlr.c, aapliflcatirn for both d-y and a-c up to <40
-P* ta3<:oD
froFi an ai:dio awnlifi'-r was of £:ood qui-llty, »
^he chief drawback or this eystea was tlio small ovnr-all gain^
due to i^.f sever^-I &tter v-ati.or.3 ac&tterec alcnr the sif.nal pat^,
^>.o r3Ra:f nruE notsible. fain was of the order of 25 and there was no
•"v rouble in ir.crcasinc the foedback ratio to a point where the over-all gain
Twas 1, N'-' rscillatlrjnis occjired due to Such astali loop fain used,
rhi final conclusioa reached at for thif particular system wan
::! at it t*a?). 5n i'ener??! Food, Tho ?5axi3iuffl gain w&s.borevor, snrll to insure
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the gain stability through use of negative feedback the way ipe iwant to
be.
This conclusion let! to the d«ciBion of bulldlrLp acofther amplifier
(which would be th« final 05ia) ^^h somewhet larger amplification,
TV.e availability of £-SL7»a a^ddod to th« fact that they have
very good cl^aiacteristio* of gain and low interelectroda capacitances l«d
to the choice of one of theci to rive the additional atsplifi edition. Since
only one sta^re of ^i3ipiAfia?.tlon waa needed the rcKaining trlode was to be
used as e, cathode follower. This connection has the adva^tace of -aaking
the input -::ttpacitcincp oi' the %vh^ njuc'ji lower * th^n it le for the regular
ttpplifier input conr.<»c*tioa* This lower»jd capacitance should decrease the
input flipual attenualiou and^ as wo'lf' be noticed oft the actual operation,
helps to eliminate the transient effects of the otfitchinf operation.
An acclitlonal feature was the introduction of a potectiooeter
betwosn the. two 6SL7»s to provides a variable ^ain to tho awplifieri
Thti plate supply for all tubes was deccuplec^ by uBlnf R-C net-
"workii.
The circuits fr>r the a.c, amplifier and for the eynchronizing
circuits ware calculated by oiir ova Judgaent and with help of the RCA
b^andbook,**
The a, c, amplifier was tsstod at first t for static conditions
of bias and ev.pply voltages. A 60 cycle "hua^* waa presr.rit ail along etccl





Tho first placG whore it Hc-penrew hup 4»cros9 the «n-id rcsistftnce of the
icput ttib« vhcn rcthlnf else waa connegted to Vac. prid,
tt T16 ther dftc^ded to use rpct^»fled ^etiter Bupplv to the 6SL7*fi
and this was Qccccpiie:-iCKi by e. bririg© circxjit tiain"- seler.ixun rectifiers^
plus suite.ble filtering, Crcvnc'r? of one side practiCAily eliaiinated the
60 cps trouble or; the tro initial stafe*?, 5'he slae of the decoupling
c&r-4te.l+ors e,t the later stepcs was :^ ncr-'-aset^ and Ttore In'prover.ert wae
noticof^.
Even so,thp dicturbacce at tre -ai'tput t'jbe wa? oti'l quite
trov.bleao.Ti*:^ and tbio vs-n solv«d by rrnundini?- of tine 6,3 ac, h^afcer oup.'lj",
&cro«8 a 30 or.Tts r'^Dlstor fron each 3lde of t?-?* line,
TliCTse a, c^ cisturoeaices corriri'^ priir.\rilv Tvom U:-s 60 cp.:;
supply soulrln't ba entlreXv elirrlnated until the *ir.^^^ T^iQy were Ufecroassd
to the jniniTnuni value poscibl©, '^Ath.^it us© of sMeld;* ot r^ny other elabor-
ated con8tjin:ction metl cx^,
Anothnr trouble ffhicb pereiated until the end up.s Icck cf a -vood
"proi:rt<'*' , VTrer ro a^-c tryirw? tc achieve q f-r'r'^ operation f^.t "lovr levsl,
an«y snail variatlcn coiui'^s,
Af! we Can scr it^ th^' tv-'O facta above ».ere the prii.cip?il cnafos
wh'ch lindt^^ t^-e ciaximm obta-Jnalle loop pair.
After the a. c, iraplifier vras teste' for ^.. c, operatioLj the
AOC. cpB vfevo corinoctsc' to r^he "chopper" and ad. c, sifnal was apnlied to
tbe input.

G':)od ayr.c^rorir'.fi.iion ras verified R.t the putpyt fcy obcerrlnp
the ^av^fnrn; acrose the v.nf'iltered load w:th ?;. scope.
The aero error of the "cbopr^r" was soaoirhat decreased by groimd-
ing the center tap "*' » -^'t^^ .*i o-pI©?- cantifcter aorosr tb« 6 Tolta^ 4^ cp»,
auprly,
Cperaticn rvith rt-c nn'-- with a-c up to /^O cp« was tried bafore any
fpori^nrl: t::)??. t.tte:;'y>*e'.
The cdditlv^i chsract'j^istlc cf the device was tria^^ by npplying
sifT.als at trc ('If ''ererst iaptits^ ipr-esuring th« iMitpwt arvi yerifjrir^ the
linearity )^' th^ ror-ilts.
At ti;et pf>.T.t the fe#»3b9C!)< connection was wtt<!!e jJid the gain w&s
cieesuTf;^., T>;p Hflt-.^rinuji "c(-p fl'iin "arii: *:t31T Ices than urtr-at re d»»ir<»-i it to
be, b^it no i;::'.rc5ri»ir«rit ^ci^ 5.n ^U'] "" ri^ht feway and time 'rfB.r. nirj^inp short,
The i;uir: citn bo calibrated fro-a 1 to 10, as desired,aa long as "the
aapiifier rain in decrjaaec' lo^ i.'nou-;h *o prevent oscillation.
l* z^n \.-: iac.'vfiSftO to hli-h VHlviea ^but always bearing !n rrlnd
thr.t the taifdiiack h&s w bo »iocreeriet'. aocmrdingly to corf^rm itself ^ith
the aaxi.T.upi pos-:ilM<^ loop guin^ which ultin6.t©ly determines the stability,
as w« cam recall i'v.r t'nt prLncirjlee of Nyi:|ui3t.,

A. Ptoj&?<^
Thd t»'o clagrams descrlbin^^ the flral «y8t«ni! as it tj&s built
are preaected in tht beeiiwing to give the reader a reference for futtire
reading.
They are preoented in the naxt two pajjea,
B. Aryaly3l3 of the gain, ovto-gt^ Impedance and input ii»|:adan9p
The following dlarrara Ib a pood approximation of the circuit






Due to the high (:£.ln of tJie ariplifier, the input ;roJtft|r« *1X1
bo^ by necwfilty, very s*^!!. In thia way tha injnit current can 1>« n«gr'^








The equation for tbe icput noclw can then be wrltter:;
i:r^i 2Z*h -."T- -T- %~r^^ 2--*^
- c J i 2
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!ill2/l3.1^0 ^ ''^J^ or e, -^ !i.l^ IJll .Ifi^
Tne above equation ahowe hor« fn© inpi-;t sifnale and tr frca the
input voZX-Ql^h to the araplifior,
?»e knc^ that e » - lio^ where tJlo the cocplex pain of the systea
and the tai.niis sir^n 's placed arbitrarily.
Then we may ?;Tite:
~ I2 ~ -1 2 3 < eO
ii
"~ 4 or
*12 3 e ^u''0 Oii
Sow the gain of tLo systas can be obtainea as:




Fcr piirt-oees af discusaion of stability ual-jt the Nyquist
criterion the above expression can b« written In aoma*h&t different wayj
a/4
Tliifl equatiou ohors t}:at the type of Input circuit &nc par*llel
feedback- we use Vma on efff>ct of docroaelnf the pain by a factor of U as
cottpartrd sTjitl a aystem ufeln^' a single inpiit and series voltage feedback
?.hfin the couaticn for thfi gaJc '.s tl^e widely kr.o^n,
A m ••'
—
T^e <r;t.r.tt !..riped*inc«» c-x:. Vj defined by the expreesion
Tnoer those conditlone of zero input bI^jo&I we are abl* to inrite
the noiie equation tt the output r«si stance,
'^4 2
Now t?e wish tc ex:%rfc8s all voltages in terms of e* , losing th«
fact that




Since |j. » 1 a.nd ifi th good a:- proxifnation In most cas*»fl
;> i
^
" }i^ ^ R4)
^^
p ^^"^ ^4^^ ^i
Where the resletance of the parallel combination lU *od R^ Is
practioall;;- R», However
Therefore I ^^ l^ '*' ^V » RJ -f R«
which ia ACtaally the total load resistance pleeed at the output,
3. Input i'^pedapce
We #in define the Inptit impec3ance for the Input 1 &e
2 T = 1 for e^ = e- =
h
Disref^arding the source impedances as vary enaU ae oonpared
with the Input resistanoea it ia possible to write:
h
e, - e-
ka has been seen previously when the Gain waa diacuesed
e B 4A.±,i5 =: ^g -*- 1^^' ^^e «- M,jael^4 44







For «_ « e^ fli 0. we h&ve











This denorlnator is very nearly 1, Therefore, with pood approx-
icstion, the input impc-danca for each input can be cor^sidered ae given by
the resistance placed in series vltb each input, nasnely
C, Contactor raodulator and modulatec wavefora
1, The ccntaotor nodulator
The coctactor modulator, cor^imorly kr.owc as "chopper", le, we ?!»ay
say^ the atartiof point of cur system.
It is e#scntlal"'y a single-pole, double-t.irow switch which
ribreteB at a frequency, called the carrier froquency, ^h^cK ie dictated
by « voitag'e applied to its ocil»
The iDount of carrier vcltsuge picked up br the signal circuit
depcrnde TO aome ©xt ^nt ^'^ ^—^ i:'p«'"-'^-cer> used. For low impedance circuits

thla ar.GUEit. is qu-tc Tow,
In the iJGdtiiffl Iripsdarjce cir:n2it it vrB.s used in^ the pick up was
aprrecifihlc aac'i fro'Uica'1 a zero error,
Tho corstancy of o'uty rat'.o is assumed to be good In thcisft de»
vlcej;. In our ca9«j use of fetdback anc switch detection j;av« Indopen-
donee cf duty ratio variations over reft5ior!abl« l^alts.
The phase shift of tht particular "chopper" tve use-i, is about
110 at 1.0C: cp-i.as sairi hy the 'ac'-rufaotux^r. This pbsts© shift ^s cccfoined
electrical anrJ mecharlcal ohaee s'^fft.
As can be «5e-n fron the circut dingi-an only one side of the
switch has b9f;n uec- tc. neorcpllsn the modulaticn of tb© signal, ^hlch will
be iti ccns<^q\ienc« f-v^t hiiir-vavo ^odul-vted, givie,=; fro© tho start aft atten-
'jation of 2, Even if the l;,^!? cf ir'"v.t circviit usee were s^iitable for full-
T?ave Vodalat lorij i1 fitijl T»or1i be i^or'^h not to use it, in face of the ad*
vanta^-r; a" Jirln,-- Ihc othc; ride of the Byitch for the sycchrocizinp circuit,
E^^vccpt for the fact that t.he attenxiation will Iccreiifle the value
of the r.lniciu:s sifc-tl to be* ar^-ilifjec'., there is nothing elae vrong with
this lose 3'r.ce it cur, bo ccm-enefeted by the ^aln In the amplifier.
And thf 1'. w ntegt- of -/sir.- ^he other ffide of the switch for
^^ynohrcni zlnr purroses i^ Iwofold;
a) Exact dyr. ^hron" E«i1ion is possible at ^11 tlrwe, ir.dependeat of
any pha.se ffistiu'bacco ct t\\e "cJiopp^^r" due to R«chanicr.l shocks or any
ot^:er ro:iScn, slrce iny disturbance in t<V>e sif;n vl carrier iirlll ef'ect the
rync;rfon3 nlng vcltai^o in **xactly the- .Ta»fe fashion,




If the C3irri3r were Jirectly applied to th<9 detector a de»
finite ancunt of power iroulC "be required from the carrier source.
An fcleruentary Fcurrier analysis T»ill help to have a better
imderstandin«y of the problon wc havr^ in hand when trying to anplify a
sritibli tiodulated aifnal,






Can be described by the following egression
E 2^1
f(t) = ? (1-k) + ^E ^ SpT-r" Cos (ic 7 (2sa - 1)| sin|'i>^(im « l)t]
txr
2 "^1
For E • E air* -i^tthe exprosalon will be modified:
f (t) -
Es sir. wt (1-U) +
2 V 1
HRl 2r.5 * 1
1 1
OS k ?- (2» - 1)
i 5
- coa
cos T (2ni - 1) -
.>^ t
fwo (2ni - i) + «j 1
1
J. I
3i/i/w -» 2.:y^rkl.a •* i>. > ( t +
+ sin i aj '« ^o'i t ti
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Tbls laat escpression showo that for the case when \: / o nt
have th6 presence of every hartrcnic of the carrier frequoo^ initb the
plgnal frequency acded to or subtract-id fron It,






14 - Rp • -8£
'-'s
,-%
The co:pllag capacit'^r foind in our irpv.t olT'ci;::t -^111 crevant
f^Xot VRrlatlcns of grid current to reacr the •chcpnor" anc^ beooKir;^ riOc'*
nlated. Due to its value and to the tl»e conBtant of the circuit, it will
co!.»titute practically & short clrcuH for 400 cpa or higher fr'^quencies.
It v?ill ofcourse stop d« c, p.nd will not be an easy path tat low fraqnenciea,
Tb© low capacitanoe ccndenaer In parallel rith the 8r?itoh Is
desip'ned QHeantially to absorb suay self Inductancs effect con^inf frora th©
switchin^tr action.
It TPlll certainly ntvonuate l^igh frequencicftj t^ls at*enDation
shows in the remn''infr of tho leading fdcos of tho otherwise sc^iare wave
generated by the "c'.opDer",

D, ^4. C. k'uvli fjer anc In'ut clrrn^ii j^, » pescjrir'tiop of comppnopte
1, lDt;ro<luct4
.9fl.
The corrconQnts of the sifn^i.! circyiit vdll be desGrlb«fi from left
to rin'-.t as seen in the circuit Hlagran-,
The vaiMQs of ths resiators =ind CoLpccitors of h, c, eapllfler
will bo coni'!ente«'3 upon orjy whetj tney depart froE the usual in some manner.
'Ihe choice of most of t'.G'r ipaa based on the tAbles foum- at the
end of ihe RLn P.ocfivlnr Tube J«Janu&I,-
The 6izo8 of tJ-r- couplinr anc cathode capacitors wer« Inoreased
son-i3V7hat, the first one to decrease the phase GhiTi at the Carrier frequency
and Ih:. second to lessen tho poeslbililj of "huni" plok-up across the cathode
Thr resistances used at the tl-ree different inputs and the feed-
back re:.lr.t;ir.co wor^ all croaen 1 Mj the first three to insure the desli'ed
?nput inoec'^nce for the* ecp&rat? inputs and tl o fourth to make the feed-
back olterc to ';~ive the sa?.e ?.eif*^*, as the innut 9Jrn«.ls, In detenrining
the inpv*. tc tht. airplifi-ir,
Cetho'^c foliowor - The grid reffistancy of 1 U rae chosen net to
cauaf ur.neoefcPf»r7 »tt':au.'.vtion tc t^e inpLt 9Jf,*nal ^nti Its rAxlBurr. v&lue
':»at' UKJ'ter' by the dt-G-.re *f not incre&eing too nuch the impedance level
at '-he Input,
Th^i value of tne ccticde r^is'^tor v/ac chosen to plve the dealred




sl,'fnals Ib In the vicinity of 0,9.
The v&luee of grid and ptate reelotsjicas were chosen in accord-
ance '•Ith the RCA Manual. Cowpling and cathode capacitora wer« 9oae«hat
Hodifler! by the reason explained at th« Introduction,
The values of cathode resistors were increased to bring down
the operat5.nr polnta in the plate characteristics. The applied voltage.
Kbb came down In the initial st^igea due to the docoapling of tMf «tipp2y,
Ia thl» Fay, ueln^ the samo bias ve nould have smaller current and hence
the larger value of the cathode resistors needed to secure that bias.
The current drain from the power supply was slightly docrai^aed
although this is rot too sirnificent. Linear operation was Insured due
to the soall Bi^m^l amplitude at the earlier stages. This line'irity wa©
verified later exporimenttilly.
The size of the gain potentiojrteter was chosen as a rerular grid
resistor,
tJndor this title will be oonsider*^^ tbe 6L6 ontput tube aiad t^#
output transforirer,
Li -t tie can be told abovt thr, 6]b6 since the inistrttotlofi^ for use
as class A- aciplifier and yX; V nlate supply W'*re followe-!.
The o^jtput trai^siornar was 8ele<ited h^rrixxr^ ^ s±p:hi a go6d ir«»
pedance matching ^ in order to reaka the 6L6 to orerate tin th« desired load
line. A trsinsforniGr having? the correct turns fatlo (to match 15 K to 250CT
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ohina, !•©, ls?,5, priswury to half seccndary) was not r.vallable. One bar-
ing a larger turns ratio i\t3,5) had to be used and ti i? imde necessary
an increase in th© output lr.p©d6,rjce to njointaln the ideal loac" at the
6L6 plat© circuit.
The operating points a-" g indicated at the correet><>Ddlng points




T*:Q Ir* -Jtil operation of tY-i cssplete systeic »e are tryiuf to
describe woulr'i be:
a) Ceneratior. o! ciodule.'^ wd square vsfivefl by a "chopper".
b) AmplifiCiilipn of the rnoduiate:! aquar-e ravee by a vide band
aTipllf'ier,
c) Deiflrc'ulc-tl..u t^nd exact repcrductior of the orlg:lna.i signal
ai?pjl2fl©d by rreans rf e necon:i "clirpper" in synchronlsn with tha first one.
The poKpr level ^'f* w t:''d 1 ^ve &t th» output precliidod the us© of
o mtK^hsnical de:,ic-dnL'i'f.or sir.rn tisuajly tbeoe 5 nBtrur.iei:te ar« mad# for a
cyr: pnt of t'-je o"">'* of 1 t>c, Thft fide wag vdde open for th« choice of a
ph&ee seucitiv*-' r-^r.ic r'>i1i«jtor, S^vt-rft'' typor trere investipatftd and fjn^.lly
thfi et cal.'o^' *\?y-wavt. bi-dir<?C'-:5onAl suitch desiOkiulator »c.s choDsn,
'7rs ty|.fi >f <5er.iOo'"il:itor is the oloctrcnio eq>jivalcnt to the
Tt'.-.ti. ' -.1 ^'- '. •'-• a'.'CI *>lr ''a:;-f .^'-'^lUJ^^.-.ly orierte<^ tht; choice,
-LL" (iciit lo s«r-in fi on t>!o '^.iaprtxr; it has ? dicJdS of T;hich only 4-
rcaljy r.frt/fcr iu the cuos*:'on of linearity, h-von so, use of a r«'=lstcr in
oerlot. T.;. h .^-aol. .IJloce ac"i.ii ^^c u cop.nen:-ation for tll/'ference in civ4r6cter-
ietics of •'vuc ;' -dftt"' In such way tl?at tne r&sir.torc thcmae3,v«r; tak^' th©
pltice ci' tie vuCuriE tubes du the reeponsibility for balanced operation of
*i r' "erncc'ulatnr.
The cSrcn.;it in very atri-le imkI r.ooC cpcration will not depend
on the ...mplltudo of thv- ref®renco volt are as long i.b it ifi Mph enough to
-lock the. '^loce? in t- e pr'^s^nce of the applied friodnlnted sirnal.

i-^
There is nothin? t^ po irronf" »ith the demodulator, except the
diodes or a defective reaietor.
One© it is set in operation anc the phaae is ac'.iUBted for coiTect




The fact that it provides no gain does net constitute a dratib&ck
sinco tho firoplifier has plenty of rosorve to Bupf ly it.
In system?' there the ratio between the algcal frequesjcy acd the
carrier l<i relativelv high tble trro way srwitoh deoodulator provides, beside
the noede^I phase sensitivity, a rapid reBponse^ minimum carrier content and
a reduced ch«.nce of interference of unwanted signals,
2. 2P«.rat;(?a
The folloT»ing c^iagram will help the reader to have tm idea of
how the eight tuboB are used to provide a full»we.ve phase-sensitive de-
modulation, k particular instant is chosen and at that in9t;tnt the traca-
foroere eXQ replaced by batteries. In order to imderstand the analo,-;y
irith a switch action, it aust be afisumer; that whenever the polarity of
the reference signal changes, two of the "reference" diodes conduct instant-
ly and the other two cut off also instantly. At the saoe time two of the
"signal* diodes are blocked and two are ucblocked also lnst<-ntly. The re-
ference voltaf^f* should have greater amplitude than the signal voltage ift
suoh way that the assumption can be considered as correct.
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S Canal' dLuo<^ a£L«A«A\M. cLo«Us
The letter N near a diode indAcataa "not conr^uctiug" either
because therr 5s no 3if:nal of tho correct polarity applied or because it
is blocked by the reference signal.
The diagram is self explanatory for ©very different situation
and sbors hor. ocJy one half of the secondary of tiie signal (jutpi^t trans-




It is clear that unrier the ide'..! operatinf conditions , the ont-
put tube of the a. c. amplifier seee the total (internal and external)
dicde resi»tfc.nce of one diode in series with the load, resist t^nce reflected
by one half of the secondary of the witput transfcrrrer.
The siinpllficr iliafrar: alco shot's that the ontput tub*:; of the
synchroni Ricp circuit sees the totiil diode rfslstx.nce of t>o dicoec re-
flected by the whole secondary of the output trunsforper. It is sasy to see
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thiit th« tvo trrmsfcri'^ora irust allfer if tho t^.o output tube 3 &re the same
ajir i*e vant *^9rri to i ':.vg idpntic-jil omirating conditions.
In CT;r CciHe rre had to us^ IdaDtical trarMsforoera am* thia reduced
th© raaxirium obtaincblo reference volt&t'© i^nd ccneeqaently the rcaxinniiB possible
recti flei slp-nal.
It ahcul". be tlear 'i ov.ws-r t!,ai the physical Hmltatlcn for the
amplitudes of the rectified aJrnal 1.:; fictated by saturation of the r^lodeaj^
provide:' the a.?r:pl5t'.U'e of the reference voitafo la kept high enough to
'vstify thf ar,r'j!-' tarn r^-.r'fl i)re\doiiely. If a jui table combination of trans-
fcrir.er and ricdft resiator 'pfero used "'c would be able tc obttiln a c>axiouin
outpujt 3l?;n<"il co!.9infcrablj larper than vrh-tt was actually obtained (about
*'0 volte)
,
? • fe^t c?. t:t mf^cUnr ^Ipnal level
In order Uj hsv~ &n ide-a of th© amllty of opera'tlor of the d©»
aodulator :ln quoi?/i~r.j t-n /^Cf' cps sign&ls «ere applied at both sndsi bne
of fixed arpl^tud?. at the rf>ffer?!ncc «nd ajn.d on« of cotttronabl© asplitiide
at the sifnal end, A 0,1 nf capacitor -J^ae used to «K>oth out the ripple.
Data and correopcjndinf? plot tire contained in the next two p&gBd,
It Q/\ii be observftd how nearly linear is the response mt this
volta^-e level, 11 can also be obefrved how the linearity fallp off when
th^' applied voltiifs vot roior.cs t.hf> rrtfercnc© voltare in nagcltvde,
Ihe rer^'offfance c:' the- cnQoduLator in tactual operation, intesr^tod
In-thfi sy.-rtet/-., wa« frood.

400 cp3 aprlicd at. both Inputo
E ref . a 10,^ rrffl























Fol^-owing •the sare pattern as ^'hen the a, c, amplifier wai; des-
crlbed onlv the nor« lUiUsual r^clnts 7:^111 bo co«3.-nented upon,
I>ata for tho sta^.e? of aua^.lification uflirr a (:Sli7 ard a 6L6
were iakeo with very little chan^a frtMn the RCA Mairoal,
Tfee load for the output tube w»s net the correct one eiiaoe a
transforjner with the desired turns ratio was not available^-a? has b«©Q
pointed out in item S-4. of the sftction of Modulator,
;?, Squar© ware generator
A circuit known generally as a ewcto circuit vas used et the
input. Due to the large time constante involTed as coopar©<^ ^ith the
duration of the S5;g^op, we roally had a square wave fenerntor. The dur*
ation of the sweep was controlled by the "chopper",
D^pandln/r on whether the switch le open or closed the circuit













T„^= ^X((*I0' : ZZ»lO' 6ftC.
7^„ r 2)>5"= /o 5«:

>^
yiYiC've thf} p©rio<:? of char(^e and discharge ar© approximately tb«
-'4
sarrc o-cd equal tc P,5 x 10 '' ueconde,
Due t-> tr^s rslativB ir,a3:nrtt:de of the ti«»« <^oiist-iinte ae comp&red
wit!, t'lo rorio'^r rf rhr.rg? ant? (*? sjr.arge^ a '{rood approxln^tlon can be
obtained by ccr Biderin;^ the cii.rr'?nt ns con^Ur.t iiiffteac of Tairylog expon-
All wo >??ant is to h&v'ft aij Idee of the maptjitud© o^ tli« input
volta^'t to the 'iriplifJQr,
Solution of t'sfc E-lsmltanoous eq\3Rticr.8 Involvinf: expcnentiale
;'ive t>'e villus cf tbo capacitor voltap-s st the hCfdnoior; anc ?jnd of chaise
aR<' dlsc;I.ar.(;o, i, t\^ :-!cor'rn'; d-ur' niniaur; capnciltor vclt&fes, Thoy are
reepc-ctivf ly
Sy o" .''6 voltp Ear «• .67 volts
Fror the circuit diaf-raL.n for chorge'^ii'^ diBcharfs «nd 'ualng th«
aceurr:tl-n of conntunt ciirr rt made prevj.cusl^', it la po6>'ibl« to oalculata
tl'e t-.vc vftluQP of ir.put. vol^afes
(e )^ , -"^^^^
* ^''
^
' X 10 - 0.6 volte
(«,).. ~.2£~l-*iil^ X IC ^1 -C.06 volte
^'^ '^ 10 1
The ACQ cpe cc"»|>orGnt annt be anplififtd to b« ti»«d as referetiCe
vrl'^.rif o &t """he -Isr-.tvlulatcr,
3. Ot' e-.- sifrrificart features
Althou,'?^ tho i^Mrl^f^c.tios factor o*' the 6SF7 is culic sirialler
Vxxc the one c" the 6SL7, it Mtj.V i':' rxr» theu:! enobrh ^or ir^at ire bave

uo
In siind, Aasmnlni! a gain of 150 for the ttro triodes and a gain of 15 for
the output tube eod output tmnsfoi-oer the over-all gain Is of the order
of 2000 which would give a peak-to-peak arplltude of
(0.6 0,06) X 2000 « 1320 volt«
This gain nould bo o'jfficient to saturate the output tube under
those conditions.
For that reason 4 potentiometer was used as tbo grin resistor
for the output tube, In 3uch way th^at the pain may be adjusted for the
best operation.
The cathcxJe resistors for the two halves of the 6SK7 w€nro
ecmowhat different from the values presented in the RCA Manual because
Ke were operating with a lower plate supply due to the decoupling netvtxrlc*
The capacitor used in paralled with the priajary of the oiitput
transformer ras experimentally determined to pive the best synchronization
for effective deaodulation. It also serves the secondary purpose of
attenuating hiph frequencies. In fact it also attonuates somewhat at
/iOO ops, but this is not serioua since this c<»ii be rnore or less ooepeasated
by gain ac- justnent if the need arisee for larger gain,
^> FCTger gqftplv - Plate and Fl.la:i)eat sudpIy
1. Plat© supply
Since no stabilized power supply waa supposed to be used in thio
ttiaplifier there was nc parti oulj^r need for buildirp one.
At the start the 250 volt-^ supply froin the Laboratory was used,
'*ince the amplifier V'y.s planned for 30<" volts, a nor-or supply esdLstinfr in
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the Laboratorv ami havlnje* th© desired teminiAl volta/re *?a9 -uao^.
It presented ijood cnaracieriintics cf reflation an-'' filtering
for tbe riven Ibad^ anti ha.-:^ no spv^ciul foatures,
2, Fil&irent supply
As cJlctHtec^ by previous experience^ t'.ro tyr.ee of heater s\r ply
wero Tised: a, c, arid 4, c. Direct current supplv tra.f used for both 6SL7*s
while all the remaining tubes had 6,3 volts a, c, in their beaters.
The boaters of the 6SL7's t!eTo connected in series and a current
of 0,3 amp, i»ft» made to flor acro?8 tber from a bridge circuit of eeleEiixa
rectifiers.
Effective filtering thrrurh electrolytic capacitors helped tc
reduce the ripple at the heater of the ln^«ut tube to about C,l volt a. c,
raaxlminj. The good ?T0urv3ing of one side of thir- swply voltage had a con-
siderable bearing in the perforajance of the sypteai,
Ac insulatinp trarisformer was used to ffiako thle groundini(» possible,
Wo particular problem involved the 6,3 volta a, c, heater aupply.
It 7;a8 tRftde through a filartent ti-aneformer. Both cides of tlie line v-ere
connected to ^cund across fO obofl resistors.

A, Corr.entg en the syateriji
I'se of modulation t-o Improve the ccnditlong of ampllflcation
of 7ow frrqTioncy signals an'^ upg .of ffedbacJi to raika the gelc less* sen-
sitive to changaB In conr'ltlona of the circuit are aupporte-i by theory.
In fact t.'-o tiiaoretict.! or-eration of the Ryv-tfrr b*Hinf dlacrussod
is ouito siri'plp an(' ill we buvc to ^sor^y about arc the reasons tthicb Cause
dev-4Xti:.re froa- the ir.eul concilt ions,
Eeaplto the fact that the SH-nal flo'» nctoBB th© syst<?.n is
easily visualisecij theoretical arrilysls Is r.o*^e»hiit more invoTvtjd 'hJ'5 os-
«crti£.l'ly tc tie prescnf''^' of a non linear elenient, repi'eserte<? by the con-
tactor. The contact or lo said to be non linear, BieaQ.^ng that it can not
be descrlbet^ by a Lcplace Trans^orn, rlovreverj if sorie analysis is to be
rnado it siiculd follow the same pattern presented on V-eference 6,
Further nifflculty on the <inal2rsl.'» apr^j^rs vitl: the prftsenc© of
a trancfor'^er vncpe characteristics arc unknown and wer'' not tiscug^ht worth-
Tjyi'lle tr rrieasure.
In thtil ray all was trie J to do was to l:^riit the phase shift,
alr»n{r the a, c, an^^llficr for tV.f? frequencies re were Interested la, ajad
to attGJ3xii!.te frequencies out rf this range. This was accoBsplishec throwgh
solectic.n of adequate values for resistors and citfmoitOTB In the aaipHfier
and in th'i output filter. It. wa,*? ftsautr d that the please shift ir,troduo«<3
by t^e o'Jtput transfer'^', r roul^r'-, br larp^? enoiifh to becotvs troublesome,




The z«ro drift in tho conYention».l diraot cotiplod amplifier
r«sult« frofc slor chan^?s in the tub«».
Sirrilar changes Ij-Vg place in the tubes In the a, c, amplifier
also, but they are attenuated hy the ccnvontlf!>nal R-C netvrorka betweee
tubes. The chants are further attenuated in the output tran^^'ormer and
finally due to the balanced arrangenjoat of the demodulator circuit,they
are reduced to a neglijrible value,
Tbere arc, hoixever, other sciirces of zero disturbatices and aor^
of those are not fo easy to elir.Jaate, They can be of electrical, ffittgnetic,
Bechanicjal or thermal nature. He will not be too wuch concerned with the
last or4e since Ita level v.ill be relatively low in eompariaon with the input
voltages K6 intend to work trith^
To i'-prove the insensitlvlty to tzechanical shocks, the first tube
wae counted on a floating socket. If wrrs improvement Is desired the
V'holrf chaeais can be Counted on rubber supports.
The electrioal disturbarces need 80«9 Tsor© attentl on. Since the
eigne 1 foef. t'-rourh the an3pl?,fier essentially ao a AOO cps, modulated volt-
af«, any /JX cps. vollaga entering the awplifier .may disturb; the Sfcrd,
Tho safe oracticc woulc^ be to exclude the possibility of this h&r»nenlng, •
The only place 5*. c;.in cmler the on'pDJ.fipr ie thronxrii the ccntac'or. At the
start, the er-ror coaJnp frcwi th5G fact w&s very noticeable but vas decreased
sonewhat by tiae i:-isertion of a center tarped lf«C ohms at the output of- the
transforiter suprlyin^ the 6,3 volts, ^CO ops., to the contactor. The center

utap was connected to ground, unr. aJjuotcK'. to r-'lvQ th« sftallest r.ero error,
BecfiiuBe of the fact tiut^ the fc^mplifif'r ia to be used with up to
4C cp» input oifmal, a 60 cps volt&fe in the arapLlflt;r trill behavi jyst
like a signal and vrlll be p? .3 sent in the otrtput.
In an idetl set up^ the input froulr? have to be shi«l(!e<3 and fil-
tered to rs'ltice tho apsount of 6C' q^'s and 4OO cps entorii«» the au-plifier.
Although a steady d»c ctarreiit fro« tht? first ^id canact rfach
the "chopper**, variations o*" it ctm. If thej^ r'o they Ci<n l^ecore iZ-of-uliit^d
an'^ cause sojue interaction with the jjipial beirf !SO<^ulat»(', Usa of a oath-
ode folloty'sr as th© input tub® Improves the situctif>n dua to the vory scujdl
chan^fec in grid to ca-^hode voltifo in (.crp^u-ison with the correspottdin^
chanr«s of the input plg-ncil, fros- grid to {ground,
Slarn«tlc zero dioturb/inces aay be pre^e'.it due io the llriki:ip of
loops in earlier stf»£rep of the asuplJf'Le: wJ-th 60 or 400 cps marretjC fields.
Th« 4C'C cps aAy cause a d«c error at the outj^ut and th** 60 cps will be pre-
sent as any other input signal, Tc correct this, the Icjo'ja ir. tb'^ earlier
stages rauex be as 3tr>all as possible and if cocpieta correctiih is desired,
8sa£Ti$tio shielding- would have to r«? n36i,
C. Qfit^P sVib;i;;ity
Elereentary feerba^k theory sbovs t! at the ei s..ages -which i.^-ppi^n
in a feedback circuit are decreased b. a factor which is relate.! to the
loop gain. In this way, th« larger tho loop gait
,
the It.rfor the jrain
stability »e can achievo.
Stability problems prevented the oyi'tcs: bei.r.c discusee^i from
hftvlnf? a loop pain lar^'or than AO at a forward over-all gfiiu of 5CKJ,
\xJ^
Under those conlitlons. r?akinn use of tho expreonlc^ « ^^' i®
• 1- VA/^ i-

J.5
esLsilj viBi^Q that ft chuiife of IC'i^- ?nii will cairse & change of only C,35f
en the nat pain.
If the '-aindvldth of the systttn is reduced by the use of a larpe
c£.pacltor iii the output, the loop gain r.ttj b«-; irereaeed* A ir-Qif capacitor
brcufht t';e looD frfiln up to *^'^ '^'-t -evidently Jc that case the bandwidth
ia rocuoed in it very freat «xtor:t.
Under the ccrditicns in which the awplifiar vna tested , it showed
a .gooc gain siabi.li'^y ri'.rr yas Ic/i'l for sever .1 hours -^ith the sarr.e ai^nal
arplied,
T-.--^ TiS^OQSQ was ^ounj to re esdeutially flat fsoa to JiO cps,
D. fftA^illtj ti^-^^fi^^ 9gci|I^t;op
iho 'taxlr'.uin obt.';inabl© loop filn is litdt^d by the po»&it51ity
of oeclllftMon b.nc is & co-nproc^lso with tl-ie barnHidth of the syptcm» Uso
of a l&r£r'3 outr-ut cor.derr^e'" T-ili decrease the bandwidth btst will help the
stability ar-.r r-111 per-rrlt rse of a very larpe forward gain.
On +hG ot'r.er hacd if tht- bandwidth is +o be increase;! the out*
put conclenfler hc.z t-^ 'oe docreesec in sls-a and a relatively lore:* aipcuut
of £Cr cps riprlo in present In tht- output anr thi.^ brlntrs a definite llnjit-
ation to the !Ti£'jcit:ni:T' loor- fair. In otrer vvords a s:!tuat5or- arri^/es i»hen
t'(> T'^ r:pc yclt-^'^-'-- * r. tor7.p.?4raMe in amplitude vith the cratput volt ape,
v.!>:-n thir- happens Ir.*; oi cration of th© system becomes erratic,
Ex'Steno'.- of .""eedback^ othe than the one Intended
^
should b©
a:, .-"t 'IL-. lov ii.:=>. r^or. r-'c, Evm-y >^nd of spurir.'UB ri3turl*a?vcs must be pre-
vintcj. This >».t.E tr5eri 'c srverfJ v»ays as decoupling of plfts frutoply.
^iltei'ln' or, the heater supply, rood .'H'oursd connection an'"' shock proofing
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of thf- input tube against ^ech&nlc^l feodTitck,
So «ixten9iv<^ ?2*a siireTent dut^ *erft toJrjii fror thi pai'lcrffffincej
slnco the systois as it is is very flexible. Any anoiint of gain for fre-
quonciee from to 4.C cpa car. btj obtalnefl with veryin^ valuets o-f gain
•tutllity^ depending on the desired bipc-Mvidth,
Osci.latirn puta a definite limit on the optlnwsn oosibir.AtloB of
gain stability anr^ band».idth. The fsncloeod data shows bop.© of the regnlte
obt&inable with the ayatd.





Since the linearity and additive propertioe pf the syetea bad
boAn veriflod previcuwly, only the simplified ©xwe.j5!?lon belcs was computed.
J 1 £ C.02.
0p m 9^ »
Data wa» trJcen for k p 10 (ffilnianaa loop gain) einoe it const itucteB
the Koet critical aitnatlon, Ib other words, if the condition is sotiafied
for k • 10 It will al«o be for k « 3, ;?, 5.
Three oaelllographs for input fllfjnala of 2G cps, 3C cps, nnt? ^0
cpB are enclosftd. The M«t gain of the d» o, wrapliflir was 10 isheh tho3«
osol 11 ©graphs tero riade, k very noticeable bi5irt.'»on4c contact o&n.^, se«n
in t}->e 20 cps graph, 60 cpe diatnrbance can' be ao«n in all three.
The oecillographs were taken with a Bruah 2-channel osoiOlograph*

Data for EsaxlnruB and nluiaiuE net gain of the syatem vh<sn the
forieer^ paa;!r was af:Jw«ted to pi ye stable operation for a, c, sirnaXs
under any condition,
g.Q„„qa.R *iu * ^ '^ ®out * " ^ ^^*" * -^
''in *
•'^•' ^ ®out " ^•'^ ^ ^^"^ " ^*^
marinuc ?.oop f:gda • A0,5
1^...9P?
.4g..9.FP.
•la'*'' o ^ . 1 Vout gain « 1
•m • -^
' e . » 5 V
out
gain « 35.6




' gain « 1
^n " -^ ' •out - -^' ^ gain » 31.5
maxlfflUiR loop ."kIh » ^1,5
D.C. ©^^ « 1 V ft^^^ o -1,3 V fain .1.3
•m ^ ^ *^out • -^-^^
equivalent Input error •> 0,0172 V
BiaxlRua loop gain « ^9
800 cps ripple at e^ « 0, open loop: e «e 0,09^ maxlmuin
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Obti, The Inptit volt«f-e v.ep accvT^tely Get cw a Dur«ont 3C4.-K 0»Gilloscope,
The ou"^,piit ^t)lta^ e •a.:c read vithin .Of T nr.s fron & RCA Jimlor Voltohnlat
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Tb© amplifier as 5.1 wan rrher. the fj,vfeptlgB.tior>. wae foncludod can
be considered as t'ood. In fact it corrliod with all the* specifications nade
at the gt^rtj some qMeetJ-ons fttight ??til]. ro?aair» as for the fliitncss of ^Bkin^
Tfhich was not e3ct«n«ivcly meastirad,
De^'inlte lirdtatics had to be placed on the forT-ard ^aln due to
stability rsaspn^. The jaajdrrmr. posRlble loop gain was fovuid to b« cf the
ci^ior of J^O, Small additlone to t c circuit and a rore careful prev':rtlon
of 8puilo\i« sifmalfl should make possible the Incroas© of the forwarcJ gain
for the same net gain, 'arhat realty irteant? a better i^aln ctabllity.
The zero c', c, error v&s decreaaot' in sorae 9:>rtftnt hy a conviinlent
ground or* the 4-00 cps" supvly for tha "chop^.er", 7>ero a, ':;, dicturtjances
wore curbee as arach as possible,
A 60 cpp volt.igo ya.' prBsent at the cirtptrf. , L bettor 60 cps
olectrical and (narnetic insulation and chieldinir is neceasory for future
designs.
Introduction of & nwr^ro elaborate filtortng at the cutpi^t will
lEtprov© t)^6 systdci since the 200 cps ripple Is a llraltiniP factor for tbo
miniamw slfnal that can be applied to the ir.put qP the f.. c. ar^plifier.
The "chopper" is considered to operate satiffaotorily, the
stsitoh ctamodulato"^ gave vory good results and the pynchroniain,^ circuit
proved to be a valuable addition sinoo not one© vas th« systets observed
to cone out of cynchronlsm*
Further work on this particular proJcC nmst i»p contereu on a
JBor© elaborate construction in order to prevent spurious voltages of coring
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in and this will Inc'lrectly l;:;prot^ *hG syf^tert; stability and decrease the
zero distiirbances,
iionio ^0(^l*'^c?it>n r\ade In the circuit in order to introc'vce a
phase lead «<• the rijht freniiency runpe, cray alloiF for the use o'' a large
fonr/ferd gain tAiu' a flatter fraq'-iency response.
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